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marked (E), and wliicb shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port, of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
nieiichandises, to be published in the, London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of *

Ground Madder,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies) j
and that such ground madder should be added to
the list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to the said
recited Act, marked (E), and that such ground
juadder should be lodged and secured at or iu such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act: and we do further de-
clare, that from and after the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
safd Act shall extend, and be construed to ex-
tend, to all such ground madder in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the, same bad been
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the
said Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing of
the same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 21st day of December 1820,

N. VANS ITT ART.
B. PAGET.
G. H. A. SOMERSET.

Army Pay-Office, Horse-Guards,
September 5, 1821.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the widows*
pensions will be in course of payment at

this Office, on Monday next the 1 Oth instant, be-
tween the hours of eleven and two o'clock.

By order of the Paymaster-General,
Robt. Webber, Cashier.

Guildhall, London, August, ,1821«

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for an Act to alter and amend or
repeal an Act passed in the 29th year of' King
George the Second, intituled " An Act to improve,
widen and enlarge the passage over and through
London Bridge," so far as the same relates to the
London Bridge Water-Works, and for effectually
removing al! obstructions to the navigation o* the
river Thames at or near London Bridge ; also for
an Act for taking down the present bridge over the
river Thames, leading from the Parish of Saint
Magnus the Martyr, in the City of London, to the
Parish of Saint Olave, in the Borough of Smith-
walk, and County of Surrey, called London Bridge,
and rebuilding the same on the present site thereof,
or for building a new bridge instead thereof in some
more convenient situation near or adjoining thereto j
and for widening and improving the avenues to the
said intended new bridge if bui l t on the site of the
present bridge, or for making proper and covenient
avenues and approaches to such new bridge if built
in another situation, which said proposed new
bridge and the avenues and aproacbes to be made,
widened and improved, as before mentioned, are
situate, or are intended to be situated, in the
saiil Parishes of Saint Magnus and Saint Olave, and
in the several Parishes of Saint Michael, Crooked-
Lane, Saint George, Botolph-Lane, Saint Botolph,
liillinsgate, and Saint Margaret, New-Fish-Street,
in the City of London, and in the Parishes of Saint
Saviour aud Saint Thomas, in the Borough of
Southwark aforesaid, or in some of the said Pa-
rishes ; and to authorise the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commons of the City of London, in Common
Council assembled, to levy tolls upon ail foot-pas-
sengers, horses, carriages and cattle passing over
the said bridge ; and also upon all hoys, barges,
vessels, lighters or other craft passing under the
said bridge ; and to borrow money upon the credit
ot the said tolls (in aid of the money to be raised
on the bridge house estates), for rebuilding the
said bridge and effecting the several purposes before-
mentioned ; and to empower the said Mayor, Al-
dermen and Commons in like aid to borrow money
for those purposes upon the credit of and to be
charged upon and repaid out of the fund commonly
called the Orphan's Fund, granted and continued
by several Acts made in the fifth and sixth years of
King William and Queen Mary, the twenty-first
year of King George the Second, and the seventU
and forty-fourth years of His late Majesty King
George the Third ; or to borrow or raise such sum
of money as shall be required (in aid as aforesaid),
for those purposes upon or by any or either of the
means before stated : also for an Act to authorise
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the City of
London, in Common Council assembled, to levy
tolls upon all horses, carriages and cattle passing
over Blackfriars Bridge, and to borrow money
upon the credit of the said tolls for the repairing
and maintaining Blackfriars Bridge aforesaid j or to
empower the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons
to borrow a certain sum for those purposes upon
the credit of and to be charged upon and repaid out
of the said fund, commonly called tbe Orphan's


